
Ap e r i t i f  Co C k t A i l s

fAbiolA  £8.50

brAndy, GrAnd MArnier 
& MArtini biAnCo.

leMon bAsil MArGAritA   £7.95

tequilA blAnCo, CointreAu, leMon 
juiCe, liMe juiCe, suGAr & fresh bAsil.

neGroni   £7.50

Gin, CAMpAri & sweet VerMouth. 

beijinG bellini    £6.50

Chilled proseCCo serVed with lyChee 
liqueur.

roseMAry no.2   £7.50

CAMpAri, Aperol, leMon & suGAr Mix,
eGG white & fresh roseMAry.

Aperol spritz   £6.50

proseCCo, Aperol & sodA, 
serVed oVer iCe with A sliCe of orAnGe.





Aperitif Cocktails
Lemon BasiL margarita  £9.20
tequiLa BLanco, cointreau, Lemon

juice, Lime juice, sugar & fresh BasiL.

negroni  £9.00
gin, campari & sweet Vermouth.

Beijing BeLLini  £8.00
chiLLed prosecco serVed with Lychee

Liqueur.

aperoL spritz  £8.00
prosecco, aperoL & soda,
serVed oVer ice with a sLice of orange.



White Wine
fiano, the swooper
south-eastern austraiLa

175mL £5.10 | 250mL £6.90 | BottLe £21.00
fresh & ViBrant with pear & citrus fLaVours.

pinot grigio, terre deL noce, 
mezzacorona, itaLy

175mL £5.75 | 250mL £7.95 | BottLe £22.95
eLegant. dry with appLe fruit

chardonnay, deakin estate 
Victoria, austraLia BottLe £25.50
ripe pear, nectarine & appLe.

picpouL de pinet, BeauVignac Languedoc
roussiLLon, france

175mL £7.20 |  250mL £9.90 | BottLe £27.50
eLegant & crisp. pear & white fLowers.

azahar Vinho Verde 
rhein, germany BottLe £29.00
orange BLossom aromas, green fruit fLaVours 
& ViBrant mineraLity 

BuitenVerwachting sauVignon BLanc
south africa

175mL £7.20 |  250mL £9.90 | BottLe £29.50
hints of gooseBerries & green peppers.  
dry & fuLL-Bodied with a Long, Lingering finish.

gaVi di gaVi, La contessa, 
piedmont, itaLy BottLe £32.00
fresh & dry. aLmond notes on the paLate.

soñadora organic airén/Verdejo 
spain BottLe £24.00
ripe green appLe & pLum fruit, with suBtLe 
hints of summer fLowers on the nose.

serra da estreLa aLBariño 
spain BottLe £35.00
pear, apricot & ripe fruits compLimented 
By ViBrant citrus, & mineraLity.

pinot gris signature, muré 
aLsace, france BottLe £34.00
richLy dry, with a cLean citrussy BaLance.

petit chaBLis, Brocard 
france BottLe £42.00
white fruit & crystaLLized citrus aromas, 
then a LiVeLy paLate with notes of fLowers.



Red Wine
grenache / pinot noir, joie de Vigne
Languedoc-roussiLLon, france BottLe £22.00
easy-drinking, fruity & Very juicy.

merLot, terre deL noce, Vigneti deLLe 
doLomiti igt, itaLy

175mL £5.75 | 250mL £7.95 | BottLe £22.50
smooth. red cherry. dark chocoLate.

shiraz, deakin estate 
Victoria, austraLia 
175mL £6.60 | 250mL £8.85 | BottLe £25.50
muLBerry & pLum, supported By hints of VaniLLa 
& coffee.

maLBec, norton, porteño,
mendoza, argentina

175mL £6.60 | 250mL £8.85 | BottLe £25.50
VioLets, strawBerries, BLack cherries & 
peppery spice.

tempraniLLo, finca antigua, 
La mancha, spain BottLe £27.00
red fruit, dried figs, VaniLLa, toffee & chocoLate.
spicy paLate with a smooth texture & Long finish.

côtes-du-rhône samorens rouge 
ferraton, france BottLe £31.50
the tannins are siLky & weLL rounded & the

finish is fresh.

doLcetto d’aLBa, prunotto
piemonte, itaLy BottLe £32.50
striking VioLet coLour, ViBrant pLum & 
redcurrant fruit, with a Bright, aromatic paLate.

rioja reserVa, conde de VaLdemar 
rioja, spain BottLe £36.00
compLex aromas with suBtLe spicy notes 
& ripe BLack fruits.

tormaresca nèprica primitiVo 
pugLia, itaLy BottLe £35.50
red fruits, BLack cherry & notes of Liquorice.
the paLate is weLL-rounded, with soft, suppLe

tannins & a fresh finish.

morandé pinot noir gran reserVa
chiLe BottLe £37.00
notes of raspBerry & gentLe spice on the nose. 
the paLate is Light & siLky in texture, aLLowing 
summer fruit fLaVours to shine through.



Rosé Wine
pinot grigio rosé, mannara igt 
Veneto, itaLy

175mL £5.50 | 250mL £7.50 | BottLe £22.50 
deLicate. spring fLowers with strawBerries 
& red Berry fruit.

goLden state zinfandeL 
caLifornia, usa
175mL £5.50 | 250mL £7.50 | BottLe £22.50 
fruity aromas with a gentLe sweetness.

minuty prestige côtes de proVence

france BottLe £42.00 
peach petaL pink in coLour, this wine shows 
intense yet deLicate fragrances of pink 
grapefruit, peaches & VioLets.

Sparkling Wine
prosecco, extra dry, ca’ deL consoLe 
Veneto, itaLy  125mL £7.20 | BottLe £29.55

Champagne
cottonworth cLassic cuVée

great Britain BottLe £49.00

Laurent-perrier rosé

france BottLe £100.00



Cocktails
pornstar martini  £9.50
aBsoLut VaniLLa, passoa & passion fruit.
serVed with a shot of prosecco.

espresso martini  £8.75
Luksusowa Vodka, tia maria with a shot

of espresso & garnished with coffee Beans.

french martini £8.50
Luksusowa Vodka, chamBord & pineappLe

juice.

mojito £8.50
rum, fresh Lime, mint LeaVes & soda.
serVed with crushed ice.

oLd fashioned £8.75
BourBon, Bitters & sugar serVed oVer ice.

strawBerry daiquiri  £8.25
haVana cLuB rum, Lime juice & strawBerry.

BramBLe  £8.20
BomBay sapphire gin, Lemon juice, crushed

ice & topped with a dash of cremé dé mure.

amaretto sours £7.80
disaronno amaretto, Lemon juice,
Bitters & egg white.

cosmopoLitan  £7.80
Vodka, cointreau, fresh Lime & cranBerry 
juice. serVed with orange zest.

BeLLini  £8.20
prosecco with fresh peach or strawBerry.



Asian Inspired Cocktails
Lemon BasiL margarita  £9.20
tequiLa BLanco, cointreau, Lemon juice, 
Lime juice, sugar & fresh BasiL.

singapore sLing  £9.20
gin, cherry Brandy, Benedictine, cointreau, 
Lime juice, grenadine, pineappLe juice & Bitters.

red Lotus  £8.75
Luksusowa Vodka, Lychee Liqueur 
& cranBerry juice.

passion fruit caipiroska  £8.75
Luksusowa Vodka, fresh Lime, passion fruit 
& sugar, serVed oVer crushed ice.

Beijing BeLLini  £8.00
chiLLed prosecco serVed with Lychee Liqueur.



Spirits
Vodka

 
grey goose £5.10
aBsoLut £3.70
aBsoLut VaniLLa £3.80
aBsoLut raspBerry £3.80
Luksusowa £3.65

whiskey | BourBon

gLenfiddich £5.20
woodford reserVe £5.10
makers mark £4.80
jack danieLs £3.90
jamesons £3.90
BeLLs £3.65

rum

haVana cLuB especiaL £3.90
morgan spiced £3.75
saiLor jerry £3.75
Bacardi £3.75



Spirits
Br&y

remy martin Vsop cognac £5.60
courVoisier Vs £4.20
marteLL £5.60

gin

monkey 47 £6.10
gin mare £5.00
LiVerpooL gin £4.90
BathtuB gin £4.80
hendricks £4.60
tanqueray £4.10
pLymouth sLoe gin £3.75
BomBay sapphire £3.55
three graces rosé £5.10
tanqueray seViLLe  £4.40

Liquors
dramBuie £4.30
BaiLeys £4.30
Benedictine £4.30
cointreau £4.05
southern comfort £3.85
pimms £3.85
amaretto £3.85
campari £3.85
chamBord £3.85
tia maria £3.85
passoa £3.85
archers £3.70
pernod £3.70
maLiBu £3.70
jagermeister £3.85
Luxardo samBuca £3.85
Luxardo samBuca BLack £3.85
jose cuerVo siLVer £4.55



Fortifed Wine
martini Bianco    £3.60
martini rosso     £3.60
martini extra dry   £3.60

Beers & Ciders
draught    haLf pint

asahi   5.0% £2.70 £5.10
peroni   5.1% £2.80 £5.30
Cornish orChards  5% £2.60 £5.00 
Golden Cider  

BottLed Beer | cider

siLVer taLLy ipa   3.7% £5.00
singha    5.0% £4.90
modeLo    4.5% £4.90
tiger    4.8% £4.70
peroni red    4.7% £4.50
Becks BLue aLcohoL free  0.0% £3.50



Soft Drinks
mango gLass £2.00
cranBerry juice gLass £2.00
orange juice gLass £2.00
pineappLe juice gLass £2.00
appLe juice gLass £2.00
cordiaL with water gLass £0.95
cordiaL with soda gLass £2.05
coke 200mL £2.00
diet coke 200mL £2.00
Lemonade 200mL £2.00
soda 200mL £1.80
j20 orange & passionfruit 275mL £3.15
j20 appLe & mango 275mL £3.15
j20 appLe & raspBerry 275mL £3.15

shapLa paani

stiLL or sparkLing water 330mL £2.20
stiLL or sparkLing water 750mL £3.90

feVer-tree

tonic 200mL £2.10
tonic Light 200mL £2.10
eLderfLower tonic 200mL £2.10
ginger aLe 200mL £2.10
ginger Beer 200mL £2.10
mediterranean 200mL £2.10



Hot Drinks
coffee | decaffeinated coffee

americano  £2.90
cappuccino  £2.95
Latte  £3.05
espresso  £2.40
douBLe espresso  £2.80
macchiato  £2.80
hot chocoLate  £3.10
mocha  £3.30

tea

pot of tea  £2.60
green tea china gunpowder  £3.60
earL grey yin zhen  £3.60
peppermint  £3.60
camomiLe  £3.60
darjeeLing  £3.60
green tea L’orientaL  £3.60
nuit d’ete, summers night  £3.60
fiji, Lemongrass, Lime & ginger  £3.60
fLeur des sept fées (fLowering jasmine) £4.10

Liqueur drinks

Liqueur coffee  £7.00
strong coffee serVed with a shot of your

faVourite Liqueur topped with cream.

hot chocoLate Liqueur  £7.00
chocoLate with steamed miLk & a shot of

your faVourite Liqueur.



2 for £14  Cocktails
cosmopoLitan

Luksusowa Vodka, cointreau, fresh Lime & 
cranBerry juice. serVed with orange zest.

espresso martini

Luksusowa Vodka, kahLua with a shot of 
espresso & garnished with coffee Beans.

strawBerry daquiri

rum, Lime juice, strawBerry & soda.

mojito

rum, fresh Lime, mint LeaVes & soda.
serVed with crushed ice.

Beijing BeLLini

chiLLed prosecco serVed with Lychee Liqueur.

red Lotus

Luksusowa Vodka, Lychee Liqueur & 
cranBerry juice.

Lemon & BasiL margarita

tequiLa BLanco, cointreau, Lemon juice, Lime juice,
sugar & fresh BasiL.

eVeryday 3pm - 5pm

Thank you x

Please twee t  ,  check in  and 

 share a sel f i e  w i th  your fr i ends .






